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Ihe  dssociationl s  Jilmal  dercral iileLtting iras  hJ;1d on  lst  Ju]jr,  ilrs

nell  attended  and  i:bore  were  14.  ai'r.tliatea  Clubs  and  other  C!-less  urganisai;ions
represented.

ThcLe  was  only  ere  dismal  ro+,efltcl:T  adeficieney  for  thefear  anda
somewliat parlous  f'inarial  f'uture.

So  as  to remedy  this  situatior  and  at  the  sane  time  to  relieve
Mr.  mssell  of  acme  of  his  bnden,  it was  accided  to  elect  a  separate  Hon.Treas-,

This  little  job  cane ry Try,  and as  ny primary  responsibility  is  to
increase  reverne,  you will  lean  as  grou  read  on  how  I  pr.opose  to  de  it.

Bulletins

Sone  Of  you wi.I.1  al.ready  know  that  I  am  a  firm believer  in  the
''diseemination  of  infcn:.mation" .  I  therefore  propose  to  issue  a bi-morithly
bulletin  frch} novr  or` whicli inrill,  wheil  the  season prcper  si:arts,  contain  full
County Match  scores,  progress  reports  ori  Oc7unty  Correapondenae  play,  latest
Individral  results  and  other  items  of  general  interest.

iFice Presidents

Those  of  you  '.-,rho  read  Ji-,he  Armual  £:epc>=`t  rill  have  noted  the  I-,ilserablePHSI  .^H,il  To  prcm3£;sE
ffiofo9[VfcErTep=±d:gts;;

/ife  fTr  Ir:.I'-RE,{  TAIRG-,Ir
dur±Jng  i;his  crurTent  season.

This  costs  10/6  p6I.  armum,  i`hich  is  not  mob  in  all  conscience
these  days.

I  do  most  earnestly  appeal  i;o  a].i  Club  Secretaries  (and  others  with
the  interest  Of  the  Assooiation  aJc  heart)  tci  pc;rsonal|y  caovas  all  Chc;8s  players

;a  neriy  as  pos-Bible  to  s`ibscribe  (a  supplywithin  their  ohm  Oil.ale  and  to ersua.d€
of  forms  are  enclosed  for  this  purpose

For  ny  pan`t,  and  to  encourage  i;his  recrLiiting  cxpai£;n,  I  will  undertalce
to:-

(a)      Send  a  fre.c  copy  of ny  Bulletin  to  the  private  eddi.ess
of`  each  Vice  iPrL'icsidont.

(b)       Use  all  the  irifluence  that  I  ha.ve  to  see  thcit  V.P's
receive  prioi.ity  in  selection for  all  Co`imtz}r }htch6s
(both  0.I.B.   and  postal).

(a)      See  that  they  I.Lccive  individua.1.  copies  of  all  other
County  public€`Ltions  (Gr;;a.inc  Iiists,   fi]ctuie  car`as,   eta. )

(Incid.entally your  Club vt-ill  save  2/6d.   if jrou  bccone  a V.P. ,  as  there
ia  no  need  to  incl.ude your  name  on  the  list  of  Club Ifenders  when  they  affiliate.)

I Trill  . eE:v¥::I gala:;::d¥` :e:piv%±C..£:n::::i:niav;;:ld your  5/-  subscript;ic,ns,

x:Omv=to#gb¥!e:i:n:hE:;:`::::t;ro:;.!u:?a;c¥Q:i::;.::!=u:{`:/ih;::_==n£:::
send Bulletins,   eta.   i:o  P.1,Its    -    the  /i/-m2Lrgin  Trould  barely  Cover  postage
and stationeryl

Those  who  have  become  ljicle  .Eh_ic8idents  so  fcl-this  season  arc.:-

!\rirs.   W.   Pond,   A.   I.r`rl`|te,   I:.t?.   3riley  and  I..  \Tc,st.

Others  joidrg  a.a  th3  seascirL jrogrcssu.a  rill  bc  menti.oned  in  succeding
bulletins. P. 1'. 0.



Officeiis  f'er  Se&sori  r,.crfJ
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The  f®|1cring  persons  t.rerc  elected  for  the  season  1961/62:-

H.esident
Hen.   SGcretay
Hon.   Ti-eEisurer
MaLtch  ca.ptinn
I...{ELtch  Vice  Oajt:tain
Correapctndenee  Chess  Conductor
Individual  ChLnxpictuship  Conductor
IIan Ls.  IIeague  conductor.
Hants.  League, Adjudic&tor
Junior  Orgarisers:    Poi''tsr.nj3uth Area

-  J.   Spedan-Ler'Jis
-  S.I.  Russell
-J.JJL a.   Grant
-I,E.  Vine
-H.Ii.  Parson
-J.I.a.  Grant
-  K.   Rt;`lJiuson
-S.H.a.   Lueas
-I.]i.   Vine
- P.I,i  Collies

Sou.thfL"ipJcon  Jlrea     -  a.   Harding
Bour`=iemouth  Ai-ca     -  E.1.:,r.   Seagrott

Delegates  to  S.a. a.U. -I[essrs.  a.Ij.   Russell
H.II.   Par.sons  and  J.EC.   Grant

•`+
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I.;r]:.C.   Grant
I-1,'O.ri.   IrJLas`u'.er.
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